
BAD FOR THE STOCKHOLDERS.
A Decision By Judge Ross About

a San Diego Bank.

A Younjt* Man in Trouble About a
Young 1 Woman's Letter.

Proceeding! Yesterday In the Various
Courts ? Notes of Cases on

Trial ? New Suits
Filed. Kto.

Yeßterday morning Judge Robb, in
the United States circuit court, handed
down an opinion overtuling a demurrer
in the case of tbe county of San Diego

va. the California National bank, which
ia a very important ruling in the mat-
ter in controversy, and aa a resnlt of
which the stockholders of the defunct
bank willreceive very littleof the funds
now in the hands of the receiver.

The suit was originally brought in the
superior court of San Diego county
against the bank, which became in-
solvent November 11. 1891, and againßt
F. N. Pauly, the receiver, on whose mo-
tion it was transferred to the circuit
court.

The county charges that August 16,
1891, its treasurer, C. R. Dauer, de-
posited $5975.70 county funds in the
bank, and other similar deposits ag-
gregating $10,000 were made and certifi-
cates of deposit isaußed. The bill also
alleges that County Tax Collector 11. W.
Weineke deposited $6114.86 in the bank
November 2, 1891, and other deposits
aggregating $20,000 additional of the
county's money, for which certificates of
deposit were issued, and moneys aggre-
gating $24,532 75, for which no certifi-
cates were taken by him. The bill al-
leges that the moneyß mentioned were
for safe keeping, and were public and
trust funds. It was also alleged that
only $2453 27 has been repaid, and the
receiver has received sufficient sums
since hie appointment to repay the
amounts in full. The bill alleges that
there are not sufficient assets to pfiy the
indebtedness of the bank in full, and
unless the receiver is restrained from
applying a part of the funds now in hia
hands to the general indebtedness of
the bank, the county willnot receive its
money in full.

The defendants, by demurrer, urged
that the complainant has a plain and
adequate remedy at law, and that the
bill contains no equitieH entitling the
complainant to any relief againat the
defendants or either of them.

The court says that it ia very clear
that if the bill states a cause of action
at all it ie of an equitable nature, and
enforcible in a court of equity alone. In
the present case not only did the de-
fendant bank have knowledge that the
depositors of the moneys in queation
were at the time of such deposits offi-
cers of the county, and that the moneys
BO deposited were held by the officera
depositing them in trust for the county,
bat the bank waa chargeable with no-
tice of the fact that the law of the state
made it illegal for those officera to make
or the bank to receive each depoeila.
The bank, therefore, acquired no title
to tbe moneys so deposited, ac againßt
the complainant, and they continued
impressed with the trußt in complain-
ant's favor. The moneys deposited
were no doubt mingled with the moneys
of the bank, and their identity lost;
but, asks tbe court, can euch fact de-
stroy the truet in complainant's favor
or prevent the enforcement of it by a
court of equity? The bank being in-
solvent, the queation waß between the
complainant and the general creditors
of the bank repreeented by the receiver.
The ordinary creditors became such vol-
untarily; tbey depoaited their money
with the bank with their eyes open.
But the money of the complainant was
deposited by its officers, and received
by the bank, not only without knowl-
edge of complainant, but contrary to
law. To put the complainant
on the same plane with tbe
ordinary creditors would be to make
the former abare in a loss to which it
did not voluntarily subject itself, and to
give to the latter a share in money
which never in equity became the prop-
erty of tbe bank. Thia would certainly
not be just.

The court holds with Mr. Justice Brad-
ley that con Ins ion does not destroy the
equity entirely, but converta it into a
charge upon the entire mass, giving to
the party injured by the unlawful diver-
sion a priority of right over the other
creditors of the possessor. The demur-
rer ia therefore overruled, the defen-
dants being allowed 20 daya in which to
answer.

Judge Roas also rendered a decision
by written opinion in the caee of W. £.
Savage vb. W. G. Woraham, a suit inthe
circuit court. The plaintiff asked to
have the amended complaint dismissed,
on the ground that the cause of action
therein attempted to be stated ia in ita
nature and substance different from that
attempted to be set out in the original
bill, and, therefore, cannot be regarded
aa an amendment of the bill. The sub-
ject of the auit ia over a 40-acre tract of
government land. The court granted
the motion of plaintiff to atrike out the
amended complaint.

GOT HIS LETTER.

A Yonng Man Indicted On a Serious
Charge la the Federal Court.

A young man whose true name ia
Harvey C. Whitney, but who went by
the name of Henry T. Earl inLoa Ange-
lea for some time, waa before Judge
Boas in tbe United Statea district court
yesterday morning under an indictment
charging him with taking a letter from
the poßtoffice intended for another per-
son. He had no attorney and Judge
Rosa appointed M. E. C. Munday to de-
fend him, setting hia arraignment for
next Mouday morning.

The defendant is charged in the in-
dictment with taking a letter December
8,1891, fraudulently from a letter car-
rier named John W. Whitely. The
letter was addressed to Misa Lillian
Spencer, and had been mailed to her
from Providence, Rhode Island. Itcon-
tained a $50 check aent to her by George
Spencer Jones. The defendant secured
the letter and check, and destroyed the
letter, never giving it to Miaa Spencer.
The indictment does not state that he
obtained the money on the check.

CALLING OF THE CALENDAR.
Yesterday Judges Clark, Van Dyke,

Shaw and Wade aat in bank in depart-
ment No. 4of the euperior court to call
the tern, trial calendar, and act cases for
the ensuing term. Judge McKinley
could not be preaent and willcall hia
calendar next Monday morning. The
calling of the calendar waa completed by
the hoar for adjournment in the after-
noon. '

Court Notes.
In the United States district court,

the defendant wae given until October

6th to plead in the caae of the United
States va. 8000 Manilla cigars and 18
cases of gin.

In the foreclosure suit of William
Hunter et al. va. Henry Greenawalt et.
Judge Van Dyke rendered judgment for
the plaintiffas prayed for. The auit waa
upon a promissory note for $3000.

In the caae of the Pacific Oilcompany
va. Pico, Judge Van Dyke granted the
aubetltution of W. S. Kuott aa attorney

for the defendant in place of Mitchell&
Knott.

Judge McKinley rendered judgment for
$43 for tbe plaintiffin tbe caae of £.
Hatton va. T. L. Lee; alao judgment for
plaintiff in the caae of A. Kidwell vb. G.
Greeley.

Amotion for a new trial was argued
before Judge McKinley in the caee of tbe
Loa Angelea National bank va. D. Carr
et al., and submitted on brief to be filed
by defendant.

Several Chinese appeal casea fromcon-
victiona by lower courts, in fan tan and
lottery caaee, were reviewed by Judge
Smith jeaterday and set for October Bth.
A similar order waa made in two appeal
cases of Bidwell, convicted of obtaining
money under false pretenses.

Frank L. Howard.a nativeof England,
and Nathan Landaberg, a native of Ger-
many, were admitted to citizenahip by
Judge Smith yesterday.

WilliamBmith and John Meyer and
Robert Black, charged with burglary,
weie arraigned before Judge Smith, and
October 6 was eet for them to plead.

Hugh J. Crawford withdrew aa coun-
ael for P. O'Leary, the <raan who escaped
laat week from the court-room in de-
partment one and was recaptured.

Rev. R. C. Hendricke, convicted two
weeks ago in department Nca one of the
Superior court of aeaault with a deadly
weapon upon F. J. Coenan, yesterday
paid his tine of $60 into court and was
discarged.

Yesterday waa the day eet for the trial
in department one of th'e«Superior court
of George Munroe upon a charge of for-
gery. Upon motion the trial was con-
tinued until October 17. His counsel,
W. T. Williams, moved to dismiss the
action on the ground that the informa-
tion does not atate causes eufficient to
constitute a public offense, and the
hearing on the motion wae eet for Octo-
ber 8.

An application was heard to send
Daniel McMahon to the reform school
at Whittier aa an incorrigible, but after
hearing the testimony the court re-
manded the boy to the custody of his
father for the preaent.

A default divorce caae waa tried before
Judge Smith, and a decree waa grunt-d
to Mra. A. Ostrom from her husband C.
Oatrom on the ground of desertion.

Mrs. Katie Grose was on trial before
Judge Smith, yesterday afternoon, on a
charge of disturbing tbe peace. Sbe
was convicted before Justice Austin and
took an appeal, on the ground that ahe
waa not granted a jury trial. She and
her hueband and Mrß. Bonn and her
Bon-in-law, a man named Wolfron, had
trouble over a division fence. Tho
whole afternoon waa taken up by the
frivolous case, and it waa not finished.

Special lettera of administration upon
the eatate of Mary J. Squirea were
granted by Judge Clark to Meaara. Wil-
aon and Lamme, the bond being fixed at
$2000.

New Suits Filed.
Alice J. Nicboleon filed a petition for

lettera of administration upon the es-
tate of Margaret Wade. The value of
the estate ia $60.

Divorce proceedinge have been insti-
tuted by Mra. Julia Spralford vs. Jameß
Spralford; also by John Waitera va.
Malinda Waitera.

HEART DISEASE.
It Suddenly Carries Off Two Men.

The coroner held two inqueeta yester-
day.

The first was on the body of Wm. H.
Thomson, an account of whoae eudden
demise on Center atreet Sunday, was
publißhed in yesterday'a Herald. The
post mortem examination revealed the
fact that he died from heart disease and
the jury rendered a verdict in accord-
ance with the facta of the caae. De-
ceaaed was a native-of Indiana and had
lived in thia city for about thirty-five
yeara. He waa 60 years ofage.

The other inqueat was on the body of
WilliamE. Johnson. He waa a native
of Scotland, but haa lixed in Loa An-
geles a number of years, having a resi-
dence onThelia street near Central ay- I
enue. Deceased came home late Satui-
day night, and the night being warm,
laid down on a eofa on tbe porch. Hia
wifefound him Bleeping there and cov-
ered him with a blanket. In an hour
ehe returned and fo.und him breathing
heavily. A doctor waa iumtnoucd, but
before he airived Johnson waß dead. It
was found on examination the deceased
had come to his death from heart dis-
ease. He wae a man 48 yeara ofage.
He leaves a wife and two daughtera,
aged 8 and 11 yeara.

THE POLICE COURTS.
Little Matters Which Were Acted Upon

Yesterday.

Justice Owens was on the bench again
yesterday, for the firat time in a week,
having returned from Coronado, and
disposed of quite a number of police
cases.

John Jonea was tried before a jury on
the charge of battery. He waa found
guilty, and willappear for sentence this
morning.

Jacob Hewitt waa fined $5, George
Rice $7, Pat Cummingß $2, and W. Hall
$6, for desecrating the Sabbath by get-
ting drunk.

C. Bernal waa arraigned on a charge of
battery, plead not guilty, and was re-
leased on $100 bail. He willbe tried
this morning.

John Brown was fined $2 for knocking
a man down.

M. Bridenback waa arraigned on a
charge of battery, plead not guilty, and
waa releaaed on giving $50 bail. Hia
trialwilltake place today.

Juatice Auetin tined Pat McCarthy $1
for getting drunk.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were ieaued yester-

day to the following persona:
Martin Y. Allen, aged 56, a native of

Massachusetts, and Marcella Lambert,
aged 58, a native of Mississippi, both
residents of Loa Angelea.

WilliamKluamann, aged 22, a native
of Germany, and Katherina Wade, aged
26, a native of England, both residents
of Cucamonga, San Bernardino county.

James M. Gore, aged 43, a native of
Michigan, and Alice M. Clark, aged 25,
a native of California, both reaidenta of
Los Angelea.

It Is Not What We Say

But what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that makes
itsell, and has given It such a firm and lasting
hold upon the conQdenoe of the people.

For a dinner pilland general family cathartic
we confidently recommend Hood's Fills.

California Vinegar Works,
555 Banning street, opposite soap factory,
near Alameda and First streets, one-half block
from electric light works,

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Exchange Review.

New Yoek, Oct. 3.?The volume of business
was largtr and mnoh firmer. Short interest is
largely-responsible for th") change. The gen-
eral list was bongbt freely. Chicago Gas scored
a gain oi 2- 4 per cent; Reading 2J-,; Burling-

ton, Rock Island, Union Pacific, Atchison,
Louisville, St. Paul, Wi stern Union and North-
ern Pacific preferred averaged gains of %to
1%: Denver and Rio Grande 2!4; United States
Express JJ4; General Electric 1%. There was
considerable activity in Distillers and Ameri-
can Sugar, ihe latter gaining 2 per cent and
the former \% per cent.

Government bonds closed stronger.
MONttY QUOTATIONS.

Money in fdir demand; closing, oft'eied at 4
per cent.

? Prime mercantile paper? i]4f&6per cent.
Sterling exchange?Weak; 60-day bills $4 85;

demand, $4. s6l4»
bar silver.

New York, Oct. 3.?Bar silver, per ounce,
83c.

San Francisco, Oct. 3.?Bar silver, H3]4
83!4c per ounce.

San Francisco. Oct. 3.?Mexican dollars,

67<il67Jic.
stocks and bonds.

New York, Oct. 3.?Closing quotations
were as follows:
0. 8.45, reg UiV, ?forth American. 112%
(J S. 4s. coupon. .11iya Northwestern ?114;*
U.S. 2s, reg IOOV4 N. w. prefcrrel .141
Pacific 6s '107 N. Y. Central 89
Atchison 38% uregon Jmpt 21!-»
American Exp,..119v, ' regon Nay 73
Burlington OregoD short Line 22'/<
Canada Pacific... 86J* Pacific Mail 30)4
Canada Southern. Pullman Palace.. 95
Central Pacific... VB\ Reading 58'/i
Lackawanna . .154H terminal 98
Denver* Rio Gd. 50 Rio Gr-nd Wcst'n 34
Distillers 5»% Do, preferred.... 691^
Illinois Cent 97 First" 178'A
Kansas <feTexas.. 25 Rock Island 80
Lake nhore 130J4 St. Paul 77%
Lead Trust St. Paul & Omaha 52%
L«ui-,vl & Nashvl. 67 v I exas laciflc .. 12
Mich, Cmtral ...104'/, Union Pacific... H9%
Missouri Pacific. 61 ys U. H. Express. .
Northern Pacific. 18* Wells.Fargo &Co 144
N. P. prefcired... 50* Weßtern Union..

?Bid. tEx div.
Boston, Oct. 3.?Closing quotations were as

follow-:
Atchison 38»<J|Mex. Cent. com. 14!4
Burlington 98%|Hell Telephone.. 200>4
San Diego 14 |

MINING RTOCKB.
New York, Oct, 3.?Tne lonuwlng are the

closing prices:
Chollar 1.00 Ophir 3.10
Cou. Cal & Va. 365 Plymouth 50
oeadwood 150 -Herra Nevada.. 2.10
Gould & curry. 1.60 Standard- 1.25
Hale iiNorcross 260 Union Con 150
Homestalce ...14 00 fellow Jacket.. .90
Independence. .10 Iron Silver 60
Mexican 190 Quicksilver .... 3.00
\u25a0North Star... 650 Quicksilver pf..16.t/0
Ontario 39 00 Bulwer 60

?Asked,
San Francisco, Oct. 3.?Following are tbe

closing prices:
Belcher 300 Potosi 85 1
Best and Belchr 210 Savage 1.75
choPar 85 Sierra Novada.. 1.90
Cou. Virginia.. 4.50 Union C0n...... 1.30
Confidence 2.C0 Yellow Jacket.. .85
GouldA curry.. -1 30 Ophir 2.70
Hale&Noreross 215 Crocker 05
Peer 10 | Peerless 05

San Francisco Market Review.
Saij Francisco, Oct. 3.?The vegetable mur-

k tis stea y. Tomatoes higher. Potatoes and
onions firm. Green corn in It lit demand.
Gieen peppers and sqtissh dull. The receipts
ol summer fruits were well up io the average
today, with prices steady. There was a light
improvement ln cantaloupes. Wine grapes are
coming iv more fieely, and prices have a
weaker tone Good apples are active forred
vari. lies. Peaches and quinces dull. Berries
iv light demand, Choice black figs' scarce.
The market for dairy products opened quietly.
Butter moderately steady. Eggs of all kinds
dull. "

_
The British Grain Trade.

London, Oct. 3.?The .Mark Lane Express
says: The price of English wheat aveaages
wonderfully low, deliveries at the west coun-
try market salliug hi from 24 to 27s per quar-
ter, the lowest average recor led. The thresh-
ingof new wheat is disappointing: the mean
quality is at least Is 6d below that of 1891.
Since harvest English wheat sales amount to
34,000 quarters, against tl 1,(00 quarters for
the corresponding time last year, and 781,000
quarters for the corresponding period of 1890.

An anusually i.rge proportion of that cut in
August la-t remained unstacked until the mid-
dle of Septemb-r, owing to rain.

Foreign wh-ats arc steady. Millers require
good foreign to mix with the damp new Eng-
lish.

Oats are 3d higher.
Barley is inactive demand; grinding barley

is up 7d.
Good American corn is selling at 23s 3d.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Oct. 3.?Wneat?Moderate business.

The market opened higher, advanced %c
moreongoo'* local buying, reports of insects
ln growing wheat in Indiana, Ohio and Ken-
tucky, want of rain in Indiana, (mall Indian
shipments, better private cables, smaller In-
crease in visible supply than expected; then
weakened, losing advantage: closed easy.

Receipts, 377,000 bushels: shipments, 169,-
--000 bushels.

Chicago, Oct. 3.?Closing?Wheat easy;
cash, 72%c; Dec, 7.-.%c

Corn?Sieady; cash, 43'Jic; Dec , 44^c.
Oats?Easy; cash. 3lc; Nov.. 32J4c.
Rye?s4>xc
Barley-62'«63c.
Flax?sl.o7J4.
Timothy?sl.36

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 3.?Close: Wheat, demand

poor; prices unchanged.
Corn?Demand t> >or; market dull; spot, 4s

7!<d; October, 4s 6d; November, 4s 6>4d; De-
cember, 4s 6 'vi.

San Francisco, Oct. B.?Wheat, quiet:
buyer, December, $1.3i5i.

Barley?quiet; feller year, 85 December,
S9%c: Duyer December, 90%c; May, 93:t£.

Corn-sl.37}{. *
General Markets.

Nnw York, Oct. 3.?Hops, fairlyactive but
firm.

Coffee?Options closed steady; unchanged to
10points up. The sales were 24,200 bags,includ-
ing October, $ 14.60(0)14.7ft; December, $14.60
(#14.75: January, $14 rs(a)l4 60 Spot Rio
was firmer No. 7, 15K@15%e.

sugar?Raw, was qufet but firm; Musco-
vado 89 test, 3c; refined was qnlet; standard
A, 4 13-16(0)50: confectioners'A, 4 11-16®4Jie;
cut loaf, 5 5- 6@sis«; powdered, 4 13-16(a5c;
granulated, 4 13 16@5c; cubes, 4 i5-16@5V4c.

Copper?Steadier, lake, $11.05(411.15.
Lead?'teady; domestic, $4.00@4.05.
Tin?Firm; straits, $20.45@20.0&.
Chicago, Oct. 3 ?Pork, steady; cash,

$10 Jan.. $1197«.
Lard ? .-Heady. Cash, $8 20; Jan , $6 07W.
R bs?Steady: cash. $10.15; Jan., $6.27U.
Shoulders?s7.so(97.7o.
Short clear?s7 95®8 00.
Short ribs?s7.62H@7.7s.
Ohicaoo, Oct I.?W»isky. $1.15.

Wool.
New York, Oct. 3.?W00l was firm, in

fair demand. Domestic fleece, 25@35c.

Petroleum.
NbwYork, Oct. 3?Petroleum; The mar-

ket closed, Nov., at 51>^.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

iThe quotations given below are Los Angeles
lolesale selling price-. ]

Provisions.
Hams?Per lb., local tmoked,l4c; eastern.

,
smoked, V3%c.

Bacon?Per lb., local Fmok> d, 13Xc; eastern
brenklast, 13Wc, medium, I2)ic.

Pock?Per 16. dry salt; 1154c. .Dried Beef?Per ft., inside*. 12%cLARD?Compound, 3's, 6fcc; s's, 9Uc; 10's9c; 50k, BXO. Pure leaf lard, 3c hlguer all
around.

HillProducts.
Floub?-Los Angeles XXKX,$4.40 per bbl;

Capitol Mills, 8H.40; Bierry's, $4.90: Crown,
84.90; Vie or, 814.80; ruperllne. 83.«6; gra-
ham, 82£0; Drifted enow, 84 90; Slock-
tonia, $4.96; Stair's choice extra. 84.85

Mill Feed?Bran, p-r ton, 819.00; shorts
$21.00; crack'd corn, per cental, 81.25: roLedbarley. 81.05; mixed feed. $1.15. feed meal,
81 30.

Grain and Hay.
Baeley?Brewing, 81 2u®i.3o; feed, 81.Cobm?Per cental, $1 20
Oats?No 1, percental, 81 50.
Wheat-No 1, per cental, 81.40@1.60; No.

2, 81 208)1.30.

Hay?Oat No. '~$11; wheat No. 1, $11; bar
ley No. 1, $10; alfalfa No. 1, $10. Mo. 2 grade
$1 lower all around.

Stuaw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $5.
Poultry and Kggs.

Poultry? Hens, $4.50®"..50 per doz.; young
roosters. $4; old roosters, $3@s4; broilers,
$2.50 a>3.50; ducks, $5.50@6 50; geese, $1 per
head; turkeys, 14(i$16c per pound.

Fogs?California ranch, 31<g,32c; Eastern,
24 $25e per doz.

Dairy Products.
Butter?Fancy roll. 65St70c; choice,

"?6214c; fair, 50(t«>2Kc; Eastern tub, 27©30 c;
Eastern dairy. 18 423c.

Che use?Eastern, 14c; California, factory
13c.

Honey and Beeswax.
Honey-Comb, 12@14c; extracted, white, 7

@7!. 3c; amber, 6®6^%c.
BKKBWAX-20(a12.1C.

T>uts.
Almonds?fioft shell, 15316c; paper shell,

19«raic: hard shell, BC<tilOc.
Peanuts?Haw 4@sc TJ* it.; roasted, 7@ J c
Walnuts?Hard shell, 8c; soft shell, 9c;

paper khell, 10c.
Dried Fruits.

APRiroTs?Per lb. Bun dried ll(i}14c;
bleached, i2(0)15c.

Peaches?Per lb., sun dried," KX&IVAc.
Miscellaneous.

Be4ns?Pink, $2.50(93.00 per 100 lb*.;
Limas. $2 50(0)3.00: navy, small, $2.75(3,3.25;
large wi.lie, $2.75(0)3.25.

Cabbage?Per 100 lbs, 60@90c.
Chilikb?Dry, per string, 75c; green, per

lb., 25e.
Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., 90r(g$l 25
Swbet Potatoes?Per 100 I s., $100(91.10.
Tomatoes?P> r box, 35f»50e.
Onions?Per 100 lbs ,65t5,75c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Monday, October 3.
Slate of Ci'iforaia to J N /ramo?Lot 6 bl 10

1)17 13.» O MeG ew to ¥ary C McGrew? L"t (i Wal-
lare Bros & Keves sub of part of lot 4 b! J, San
Pasqual trt: $4800. ?

Lucn.da Weisendenger to Henry ob°e?Lo15 bi N, Garvanza add No 1; $500
i' E i ook te John C Dickson?Lot 16 MA,

Cook's subSK >/; lot 15oierra Madre trt 13 - 54,
and water: $j.75.

L a county to S G Thornpfon?Haza d's sub
of lot 16 Griffin's ad, lot 31: $JS.OS.Ellis 0 Freeman to Mary X Freeman?Laudin book 707 page 255 of ueeds; $6500.

Frank L Palmer trustee, tO LOUiS Wright?B.ks- A B 0 and 1> of O F Griffin's sub of Lopez
trt 17?60, a-nd water; $i.Mary a Kirkland to Joseph Ross-Lot 9 bl 54
Pomona, H?9o, $3HOO.Ks,her Black et al to A R Shrojer?Lots (land
7 Star trt 13?60; $1.

A. X ebroyer to fcsther Black?Same t t; 11,
E K.-peuc-to R H Valentine?Lot 36 bl U,

Monroe's add Monrovia; $66i.J H Bart.c to R H Valentine?Same trt: $662.R H Valentine to J H Bartle?Lot 36 bl M, us
above: $662.

C i Tayior to Katharine M Owens?Blks 21

t"oo '
Le Mars ftad lown °' Alosta

' I<i?7s:

;ihi sMarple to Leovi.jiidft Marpie-NE W ofNE 14 sec 4, T4N, R 17 W; loire.Hasad.nalmptCoto Andrew McNally?Lots15 and 6, Aliacen ~ map 2, 42?76; $4606 25
Juli iA Bontwell. exeex. to Johan. a Hreen-

k *7x. L ' *IBDOOJ &LaCjO sub of bl 9, EL A,

Johanna Creenleaf et al to Mrs Mary Cross-
Same trt; |10.

Geo.ne W Russell et nx to EmPia Staub?S 'A9{El 4 °,f?sw lotB- Temple & Gibson trt; 2-
-54; $1200

Mr. Katie Twine to C H Twiue?Lot 23, bl21, Elnctricßy Hstd Asvn trt, 14?27: $10 i
C U Twine to John C Keuw.ud?Lot 25 bi 29,

Electric Ry Hinstd Assnt t; $4uO.
C»roline E Blak.-ley to LL Johustone?Lot 7,

b. 1, City View trt, lo?11; $150Frank Palmer, trust, to Hattie E Kendall-
Lots t l and 12, bl A,Kirey, French & Bhorer'ssub of 8 20 acres of Burbank tit, 15?36; $1

Ltiiamadou lauci ey to A D Williamson?
Lot 2, Caditrque trt; $450.

Jeremiah Murphy et ux to Mrs. Louie Vance?Lot 19, b5, Huandry trt No 2, 7?62; $730
B SNigbtlugale io J hn D B oxham?Lotso,

Watt s sub Ro dan Rafael, 5?200, $400
FO Cass et al to Charles X Day-Lot 22, bl A.Dunkelberger trt, 6?60; $10.
Providen iia L & W Co to Julia A Brown-

Lots 2 and 3, bl 32, bl 35, lots 2, 3 and 4, bl 77,
Provßo lands; $5.

Rosalie A'ntilson to Julius A Brown?Lots 19
and 38, sub of H. 12,000 -ores ot HU Roex Mis-
sion San Fernando, 31?89, $2000.

Everett E Hall etal <o Julius A Brown?Lois
9 ai d 11, bl 67, Bu'bank, 17?19; $2000.

May E otilson to Julius A Brown?Lots 81, 82
and 83, Dl 28, Angeleflo heights, 10 ? 63;
$3000.

GriffinJohnston et ux to L M Bigelow?Cer-
tain Und on west line of L A st; $5

N X Wade to Johu B Bushard?S 50 ft of lot
41 Jud.on trt, 11?6; $50.

May E Clarke et al to Park Nursery Co -Water right in Linda Vista trt $1.
Hannah IYocum et con toPark Nursery Co?

Bl M, Linda Vi tart, 29-97; $-*000.
Caroline H Adams to 0 Z Sutton?Certain

lands ln Lake View irt, aud water; $5.
i-tella Lnshle to H 8 Ma>on-Lot 193, J Ma-

rion Brooks' sub ofPhilbin trt, 22?7; $355.
John Laery et ux to Rebecca Johnson?Lot

10, bl 8, Urmston trt, 11?10; $50.
SUMMARY.

Dfeds 40
Nominal . ... 6
Total $ 41,900 50

Apply Wlntorllla at night, and oh Isuch a
difference iv the. morning.

LOS ANGELES HERALD: TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 4, 1892. 7

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. E. J. Howell, iUeiU'ortl, Mass., says her

mother has been onredot Scrofula by theuseot
lour bottles of fs?, ;<iSy.Sß after having had
much other tro ulment.and beitisreduced to gui SB»fJsis»»fsl te a low condition
ol health, as itwas thought sho could not ii. o.

> INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my little boy of hereditary

'*? ivfCW Ser .fill i. which appeared ail ove'i
? = i'<i««rwwfll his face. For a year Ihad gi\cn
.n ail hope of his recovery, when "nally 1 jras. lueed to use VJfUWjMi A fe* bott ! \u25a0??? t him, and l|fcjgW»g| no symptoms iLie. disease L. Mathers,

Matherville, Mil
Ourboole on Blooian t Skin Diseases mailed free.

Swift Spbcific Co.. Atlanta, G«

M^ROrjE^UTfEB
?s arU;lSf& wfl cut Dry or Grceu

TI /AB Bones, Meat, Gristle and all.A IML Green Cut BONES will
Km I 1!b double the number of eggs

f 'VSt tall! ?will make them more fer-
issHjEja tile?will carry tho hens

fßgsßJOnin safely through the molting
ilmi "v'ME?* Period and ]>ut them in
WM Ural condition to lay when cess

rial B] command the highest price
im Xv wi" dovclopo your
I 1 \u25a0 faster than. any

I \ \u25a0 Feed Green Bones and
j Jk H use Vroosozono to kill

Tfl the lire, and you will make
J m|niirf" mjoJif!'J per cent more profit.

Send for Catalogue" and
\u25a0«?*\u25a0 BjsaV prices.
tfTMiUMA mnURATOK CQ]uP'Y. T PETALUMi,'CAL:

ONION CHOP HOUSE
283 S. MAIN ST.

The Very Finest Ihe Market Affords. Oysters, etc.
WILL ? OPEN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7th.

MIKEBIGLIB & CO.. Proprs. 9-6 3m

jgfSV LOVELY!
80FT *nd glossy

Are only acquired by using

i-'Hlit> N CDRLIRfI FLUID.
BiMMfflHfsgSwfo Guaranteed to give the best

satisfaction of any article

h" mftrket

'
i"6l'6o '!'

IwccßLise mm I'Olfl,
TRADE MAEK. Los Angeles. Cal

Damiana
(mm Bitters
\V vJJsJ/t- // ne G nai Mexican Remedy.

Gives "health and strength to
the Sexual Organs.

IMMENSE INVOICE
JOST ARRIVED OF CHEAP

Dinner, Tea sToilet Services
SIIFFORDSfIIitS CROCKERY CO.,

8-27 417 South Spring street 6mo

TROY LAUNDRY CO.,
Main Office, 135 West First Street.

Works, 715,717 and 719 North Main Street

Special rates for family washing. See our hold-over

price list. We make a specialty of Woolens and Silks,

Blankets and Lace Curtains. Men's Clothing cleaned.

TELEPHONE IQBI.

W. B. M. I).

jjgppv Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases
BgS. \ Treated by the N?W METHOD now used and

-at gjU taught by Dr. E. H. Pratt of Chic'go.

jjgjllliikXF Send for bsok (free: which will explain fully how
Chronic diseasts of all hinds readily relieved and

4, fjllEl/ i~ Rectal Diseases CURED in from two to four weeks

*"* on or a(J dress

E. PRITCHARD, M. D,
M 155 North Spring Street, Los Ang-eles.

" Office Hours, 12 to 4 p.m. Telephone 159.

VOLUNTARY \u25a0:- TESTIMONIALS
_jj?qiven to?k-

DR. WOH !
The Eminent Chinese Physician.

Dr. Woh's life work has been from early youth one of persistent and untiring
observation, study and investigation, ap fullyas lay in his power to perfect him
self in all branchas of the art of healing human sickness and disease. Born in
China, of influential parents, of a family whose ancestors have been for genera-
tions deservingly renowned as leading physicians, Dr. Woh naturally followed in

of bis fathers. In China he has practiced his profession for several
years, being at one time a physician in the Imperial Hospital, and in America for
a long time his great number of patients, his wonderful and many cures, and the
great list of letters from grateful and thankful patrons now prove him to be a
remarkable and successful healer of sicknees and all diseases.

For a long time I have been suffering with Dr. Woh wan recommended to me by a friend
bladder and kidney troubles. No doctoring or Ihad been troubled for yeara with indigestion,
medicines seemed to do me good. Iconsulted causing fearful he idachesi. ad vertigo, making
the best physicians and surgeons in Los An- my life one of misery I tried and rjaid the
gelesclty. They gave me morphine and strong best physicians without relief. Finally, tc
drugs, but norelief could Iobtain. Aftersuf- please my friend, I visited Dr. Woh at his of-
fering gi eat pain and imguiih, and having my flee, and he advised with mo and gave me
passago almost entirely elogned, 1 fourteen medlcineß. This was but six weeks ago. To-
days ago began using Dr. Woh's medicines; to- day Ican gladly and sincerely say that he hat
day lam perfectly well. Ido consider Dr. Woh entirely cured me.
the most successful physician in Southeru CHABLES HEILMANf*,
California. C. A. STEELE, April 3,1891. 331 Court st, L. A., Cal.

816-318 S. Main street,
Oct. 13,1891. Los Angeles, Cal.
InCleveland, O . many months ago, Icaught

a severe cold which settled on my lnngß, cer- I have tried mauv doctors for heart disease,
mlnating in asthma. The doctors said there but have derived no benefit untilDr. Woh, the
was no hope of myrecovery, but that a change Chinese physician, of Los Angeles city, cpre-
to California might prolong my life February scribed forme.
last 1 came to San Bernardino and doctored Two months ago I began his treatment, and
with three physicians, but obtained no relief- I can now testify that he has done me ereatFinally Dr. Woh was recommended to me by a good. I recommend Dr. Woh to my friends
friend. I took his medicines and followed Lis as an able doctor,
directions, and today Iurn fullycured and per- P. E. KING,
fectly well. MISS GRACE M. FIELD. Justice of the Peace,

October 30,1891. San Bernnrdlno, Cal. Burbank, Cal.
Dr. Woh has hundreds of similar testimonials, but space alone prevents further publication

of them here.. Dr. Woh is the oldest and best-mown Chinese Physician in Southern California. His many
cures have been remarkab c, involving Female) Trouble";, Tumors and every form of disease

Allcommunications willbe regarded a 9strletly confidential.
Free consultation to everyone, and all are cordially Invited to c 11 upon Dr. Woh at his offio

227 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Between Second and Third Streets. 4-23 iqt-su-'u-th 3m T.os Angeloe. Oaj

Wonderful Cures
-a?by?ih-

WONG !
713 South Main Street, Los Angeles, California.

"Skillful cure Increases longevity to the "Ingeniously locating diseases through the
world." pulse and excellent remedies are "reat hluss--1 ings to tbe world."

February 1,1892.
This is to certify that my wire suffered for four years with a fistula but .ftera fewmonths' treatment, was entirely cured byDr. Wong, 713 S. Main street. Respectfully

R. A. BROWN.
Miy 3, 1892.

This is to certify that I have been sick some Mar months and could not get benefhed until
I came to Dr. Wong, and now I think that I am well. I had something like the dropsy; my
hands aud stomach were swelled so that Iconld not get on my clothes, and I doctored withDr.Wong for two weeks and am now well. I think I was swollen allover, hands, feet aud face

W. D. GRIME-, Chula Vista, Cal.
Hundreds of other testimonials are on file ln the doctor's office which he has received from

his numerous American patients, whom he has cured Irom all manner of diseases.
Large and commodious rooms for the accommodation of patients. Consulta-

tion Free.
\u25a0

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
fjpfl SPANISH NERVINE Jt^^S^SSSSISST^sclj I- O nervous diseases, such as VNeuk Memory, Loss of Bruin Power, Fit* anaCTf 125 Neuralgia, Hysteria. Dizziness, Convulsions. YVake:ulness. LoatMonhood.*7 Vs" A Nervousness. Lassitude and nil drains or long of power of the generative or-

TT Kiins in. either sex Involuntary Louses, or Self Abuse caused by Over Esse.
USA. "' ?na'nfnl Indiscretions or (he Blcessivu of Xoli.icro. Opium orstimulants which ultimately lend to insanity. Willi every »5 IX) order we

? Uefo<-9 and After Use? ?-give a written guarantee to cure or refund the money. (1 a package or 6foe
to. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain. Address U. S. Agents, Detroit. Mich. Circular Free- MentTon papea

lleodl2 a Tot sale In Los Angeles by 0. F. HSISZEMAN. 222 N. Mainstreet.a


